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OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
CONTACT: SARAS. FINN 
TELEPHONE: 714-291-6480 / EXT. 354 
ADDRESS: RM. 266 DE SALES HALL, ALCALA PARK, SAN DIEGO, CA 92110 
USD AD.MISSIONS COUNSELOR VISITS LOS ANGELES 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEAS.E 
Da.n Brennan, a~issions counselor at the Unive;rsity of San Diego, 
will be visiting h:L gitl schools in the Los Angeles ar,:.!a November 17 and 1~. 
Included in thos~ hi1gh schools are Sacred Heart of ,Tesus High School, 
Salesian High School, Franklin High School and Eagl1:.! Rock High School. 
The Universitf o f San Diego is composed of a Cpllege of Arts and Sciences 
and four professio1:1al schools: The School of Busin1:.!ss Administration, School 
of Education, Sclpool of Nursing and School of Law. Masters degrees are also 
offered. USD ha~ o.n enrollment of 3300 !3tudents, which consists of an i,pcoming 
Freshman class o:t' ~~00 students for the l f176-77 e.ce.di~ic year. 
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